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My Midnight Peril,

The night of the 17th of October
?dial? 1 ever forget its pitchy daik-
liess. the roar of the autumnal wind
through the k'.ueiv forest, and the
incessant downpour of *he win ?

"This tone* of short cats ;" I
-jruTtvred p-tnlantly to myself, as 1
]*J>dded along, keeping close to the
trunks .* the tree® to *>x>iA the ra-
vire, ib'-ongh which 1 could bear
the roar of the turbulent stream for-
ty or fifty Prei Kh>w. My blood
ion cvld as 1 tboagbt w hat might

be *le possible <vi;> aj.ieoTes of a
or a move in lt>e wrong di-

rection. Why bad I not been con-
tent*dto keep in the right road?

Hold or.' was Out a light, or my
eye* fftayhME me false ?

IStopped, boh)nag on to the low
resinous loughs of hemlock t hat

grew on the edge of the bank, for it
AOtnsTlr SPPWOI that the wiud
would seize me b.vii!y and hurl me
down UJC precipitous decent.

It was a light thank Providence
?it was a light, and no ijiiw nxttm
TO !el me on to destruction and
death.

""HaHo-o-o-o V
My voice ran through the woods

like a clarion. I plu -gvd on through

Tangled vines, dense briars and
rocky barks, until, gradually near-
ieg, I could perceive a figure wrap-

ped in an oil cloth cape, or cloak,

carrying a lantern. As the dim
light fell upon his face I almost re-
coiled. W mid not s* dilate in the

woods be preferable to the compan-

ionship of this withered, wrinkled
old man * But it was too late to

recede ROW.

"What's wanting V lie snarled, I
with a peculiar motion of the lips

Wibi w-eiuod to leave his yellow
5 r*>. j

1 *2 &4*la Ue W*vds ; can you
-diredt se T* & Station T"

Station is twelve
KflAs froai tire.

** b? v *

"T***hutesT' S
I*te#dlghali tl
4 *Can yn teM tne anv shelter I

c.mia ?r*r the night T*
"

"Jtou- TT" -ijg
Wis it aire won going ?"

Drew'a, down by die maple

-lavl a tavern *?

"Sf-wfM t>oy take tne for the
*\u25a0 pay iheai well.''

ips eyes g'camed ; the yellow

strife ps t'joai revested onoe more.
*4 aeia aa foMrs d'i stop

Cafe"
"Is ft far *'mm bees

aery ; wooat half a mile."
*rvn m.tke hade and let us

i rack If. 1 ax drenched to tire
fekin."

Wr rioddel on, mv orapanion
to we tLau keeping pace witn me.
PrewaT.j c left ihe edg of the ra-

r ; j c .it <W> D? 1 1 ttaok-

lea* tsaaJs, aad k*pi .g straight on
until h jkts gteaaed fiifally through

the vret folrssv.
ilrStnew .aureus old place, With

the win.lows all drawa to one side,
as if ms foaadarioa bad settled,

cf a mde porch near-
ly fitted aw <y.

A wo.vun answered iny felljw-

traveter's kn-v*. My companion
vahaapered a word or t wo to her, and
nfe Saraai to me with smooth volu-
Ltewwisnf welcome.

a*i*e renekel the poverty of their
acc ucaioiatious ; but I was wel-
come to the n sack as they were.

? Where is Isaac ?" demanded
yc itde.

*-!Te has not cinae yet."
f sat G>WR on a wooden bench be-

wde the Sis. and ate a few mouth-
ful*of bnead-4.

"1 shau.l like to retire as soon as
jewsioife" 1 said. for my weuiuess
was excessive.

'"Corlaial*." The woman start-
ed rm with alacrity.

"Where are yoa going to put
Urn T~ asked nay guide.

*l*p ciasVr."
? IN*him in Isaac'feroom."
-Na."
""IT'S the most comfortable."
*1 twl vca no !*'

list here I interrupted the Whis-
pered eoHoquy.

**l ana not particular?l don't
rare where you put roe, only make
hifte."

£ I was ewdneM up a steep
h*dd?r thai stood in the corner of
t ;e room, into *i> apartment, ceiled
sriUi slojii ig lieanis and ventilated
tn <>w sj.kil irindur, w litre a cot
i | *?%* against Iho

board partition, and a pine table
with two or three chairs, formed
the sole at temps at furniture.

Ttie woman sot the light?an old
oillamp? 011 the table.

"Anything mme I can get you,
sir ?"

"Nothing, thank you."
"I hope you will sleep well, Sir.

When shall I call jrou V"
"A 4 o'clock in the morning, if

you please, 'i must wals over to

B Station in time for the 7
o'clock express.

M'l! be sure to call you, sir."
She withdrew, leaving me alone

in the gloomy little apartment. I
sat down and looked around mo
with no very agreeable sensation.

"1 will sit down and write to
Alice," I tVought : "that will
soothe my nerves and quiet me, per-
haps."

1 descended the larder, the fire
still glowed redly 111 the hearth be-
neath ; my companion and the wo-
man Silt beside it t liking in low
tone, and a third persou sat at the
table eating; a short, stout, vil-
la!nous-looking man, in a red flan-
nel shut and muddy trousers.

I asked for writiug materials and
returned to my room to write to
my wife.

"My darling Alice?'*
I paused and laid down my pen as

I concluded the words* lmlf smiling
to thiuk what she would say, could
she know of my strange quarters.

Not tillboth sheets were covered
did 1 lay aside my pen and prepare
for slum Iter. As I folded my paper
I happened to glance toward the
couch.

Was it the gleam of a human eye
observing me through the board par-

tition or was it my own fancy ?

There was a crack there, but only-
blank darkness beyond, yet I could
have sworn that something had
soarklcd hatefully at me.

I took out my watch?it was 1
o'clock. It was scarcely worth
while for mo to undress for three
hour's sleep. 1 would lie down in
my clothes ami snatch what slum-
ber I could. S. placing my valise

at the head of my bed, and barricad-
ing the luckless door with two

chairs, I extinguished the light and
lay down.

At first I was very wakeful, but
gradually a soft drowsiness seemed
to steal over me like a misty man-
tle, until, all ot a sudden, some
startling electric thrill coursed
through my veins, and I sat up, ex-
cited and trembling.

A luminous softness seemed to
glow through the room?no light of
the moon or stars was ever so pene-
trating?aud by the little window I
saw Alice, my wife, dressed in
derating garments of white, with
her long, golden hair knotted back
with a blue ribbon. Apparently

she was coming to roe with out-
stretched hands, and eyes full of
wild, anxious tenderness.

I spra'2 to uy feet and rushed to-
ward her, but as I reached the win-
dow the fair apuar it ion seemed to

vanish into the stormy darkness,
and I was left alone. At the self
same instant the sharp report of a
pistol souuied?l could see the jag-

ged stream of fire alove pillow
straight through the very spot where
ten minuses since my head had lain.

With an instantaneous realization
of my danger I swung myself over
the edge of the window, jumping

some eight or ten feet into tangled
bushes below, and as I crouched
there recovering my breath I beard
the tjamp of footsteps intc my

room.
"Is he dead ?" cried a voice up

the ladder?the smooth, deceitful
voice of the woman with the half-
closed eyes.

"Of course he is," growled a
voice back ; "that charge wold have
killed too mei. A light there,

quick ; and tell Tom to be ready."
A cold, 82: nized shudder ran

through me. What a den of mid-
night murderers had I fallen into !

And how fearfully narrow nad been
my escape !

With tire speed that only mortal
terror and deadly peril can give, I
rushed through the woods, now il-
luminated by a faint glimmer of
starlight. I kr.ow not what im-
pulse guided my footsteps?l never
shall know how many times I cross
ed my own tracK, or how close 1
stood to the brink of the deadly ra-
vine ; |but a merciful Providenee
cucompassed me with a guiding and

protecting care, for when the morn-
ing dawned, with faint, red bars of
orient light against the stormy east
em sky, I was close to the high
road, some seven miles from ii .

Ouce at the town, I told my story

to the police, and a detachment was
sent with me to the spot.

After much searching and many
false alarms, we succeeded in find-
ing the ruinous old house ; but it
was empty?our birds had flown ;

nor did I recover my valise, and
watch and chain, which latter I had
left under my pillow.

"It's Drew's gang," said the
leader of the police, "and they've
troubled us these two vears. I
don't think, though, they'll come
back here just at present."

Nor did they.
But the strangest part of my story

is yet to come. Some three weeks
subsequently I received a letter from
my sister, who was w iili Alice in
her English home?a letter whose
inMligenof filled me with surprise.

"I must tell you something
strange," wrote my sister, "that
happened on the night of the 17th of
October. Alice had not been wefl
for some time ; in fact, she lmd
been confined to her bed for nearly
a week, and I was sitting beside her
reading. It was late?the clock
had just struck one?when all at
once she seemed to faint away,
growing white and rigid us .1 corpse.

I hastened to call assistance ; but
all our efforts to restore animation
were in vain. I was just about
sending for the doctor when her
senses returned as suddenly as they
had left her, and she sat. uo in bed,
pushing back her hair and looking
wildly around her.

"Alice," 1 exclaimed, "how you
have terrified lis all 1 Are you ill?"

"Not ill,"she answered, "but I
feel so strung*. Grade, I have been
with my husband 1"

"And all our reasoning failed to

convince her of the impossibility of
her assertion. She persists to this
moment that she saw you and was
with you on the niorniugof the 18th
of October. Where and how she
can not tell, but we think it must
have been a dream. She is better
now, and I wish you could see bow
fast, she is improving."

Tnis is ray plain unvarnished tale.
Ido not pretend to explain or ac-
count for its mysteries. I simply

relate facts. Let pschycholcgists
unravel the labyrinthical skein. I
am not superstitious, neither do 1

believe in ghosts, wraiths or appari-

tions ; but this thing 1 do know-
that, although ray wife wcs in Eng-

land in body on the morning of the
13th of October, her spit it surely

stood before rue in New York in
the moment of the deadly peril that
menaced me. It may l>o that to
the subtle instinct and strength of
a wife's holy love all thiugs are pos-
sible, but Alice surely savtd my
life.

?_??

A ROMANCE OF THE WAR.

A gentleman acquainted with
Col. ltealf, and an ardent admirer
of his poetry, relates a story t'*hl by
him when the two spent nights in
conversation, criticisms and recol-
lections, so dear to men of his kind,
over a ooey fire and warm decoc-
tions. lie spoke of the right before
the battle at which the brave fun-
eral Williim S. Lytle fell. The
two (Healf and Lytie) lay together
in the General's lent. They were
both given to writing pot try at

such times, and each had an unfin-
ished poe-n on band, and they read
and criticised each other's efforts
humorously for some timo when
said Lytle?-

' Realf, I shall never live to finish
that poem."

"Nonsense," said I, "you will
live to write voluratisor such stuff."

"A feeling has suddenly couie

over me," continued the general,
solemnly, "which is more stalling
than a prophecy, that I shall bo
killed in to-morrow's light. As I
spoke to you I saw the green hills of
Ohio as if I stood among them.
They began to recede from me in a
wierd way, and as they disappeared
the conviction flashed through me
like the lightuing's shock that I
would never s.*e them again."

"Irallied him for his supersti-

tion, but tlie belief had become
strangly impressed upon his mind,

and he succeeded in so far thrilling

me with his own unnatural fear
that I begged him to finish his poem
uefore he slept, that sue!) fine work

might not be lost to the world.
"In the small hours the general

awakened me from a slumber into
which I had fall en to read to mo
that beautiful poem, which must
live as long as our literature sur-
vives, beginning?-

"l am dying, Egypt, dying;

Ebbs tho crimson life-tide fast."

"Myeyes filled with tears as he
read. lie said not a word as he
concluded, but placed the manu-
script in his pocket and lay down to
sleep.

"Before dawn came the call to

arms. When I next saw poor Lytle
lie was cold in death among heaps
of slain. I thought of tho poem,
aud, searching the pocket where I
had seen him put it, drew it forth
and it was forwarded among other
things to his friends."? Pittsburgh

Ledger.
- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

WHAT BECAME OF YOUR NEW

YEAR RESOLUTION.? Your wife h IS

been using the diary you started in
January for an account book, with
the grocer and butcher. We saw it
the other day, and right under the
last paragraph you wrote in it,
where you said, "I feel a lifting of
my being into a higlier life ; I feel
my feet stepping up a higher plane ;

the soul of poesy is calling me into
a sphere of grander action, and I

throw off the trammels and the
coarseness of everyday material life
and its animal existence, as I rise to

obey the call of genius"?right un-

der that it says : "Two pounds of
mutton suet, half a calf's liver, a
piecß of bone to boil, and a pound
of link sausage, 45 cents."

"We have just received a sample
copv of a new song entitled "Put
your arms around me darling."
Any lady who desires to try it, can
do so by calling at our ofliee after
working hours?we mean the song.

E'ivirn.

J. P. BROOKE,
(CUas. A. Sturgls, Agent.

WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
KN'URAVIXi;A SPECIALITY,

at the Millhelm Jewelry Store. 0110 door
usi oj KUonhutli's Drug store. Main street

Mll.LHttlM, PA.

Rich lilu.ni, mid vs ill completely elinuge the
blood lr. the entire system in throe months.
Any person who will tuku 1 pill each night
from I to U wveks may In- leetoradi tosountl
i.eultU. if such a tiling is possible. *ent by

ail for 8 letter stamps. I. M. JOil.X o\
CO., Ranger. Me. 82-c

Established ISGO.

"Qnality is Mtrne testofClicapaes

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

olTor iu packages of}

5 lb. and upward,
their standard Quality of

TEA ,at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE. 25 cts. " "

The IVarfe, Hotels and large oon
.turners can order direct from tlx.
CJoods sent to ung part of the U. 8.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

STANDARD TEA CO.

2£ Fulton Street. 21

NEW YORK.

1870 1879
A SPLENDID

PREMIUM
TO r.VBIIT *E\v 81 BSCRIBKR TO TUB

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES

THE

Annals Of The War.
Wri ten by tlit orlnciual p.titlelpaut.s In the

late Civil R ar, fion!. aud South

A. Royal Oolavo Volume of 800
Pages. Beautifully Illustrated

And Round In Colored and Gold Cloth, with
Illuminated Cover Linings (Price *4),

I Will be given to every subscriber to THE
i WEEKLY TIMES for 1873. upon the follow-

ing lei ins, lu all cases the postage paid by
us:

For $4 we wlil send one copy of THE
WEEK LY one year ami one copy of the
"ANNALS."

For 410 we will send threo copies of THE
WEEKLY one year and threo copies of the
"ANNALS."

Club Terms of the Weekly Times :

1 copy. One y. $?.00 10 copies one y. 615.0 ft
5 copies, One y. 8.00 20 copies, one y. 251)0

THE "ANNALS" S A PREMIUM.
A copv of the "Annals" will lie given as it
Premium to any one sending us #ls for a
club of ten, or a #25 for a elub of twenty.

This Is a grand opportunity, without cost
and but litt.etrouble, to got a copy of a
Splendid Work thai should be reud by avery
one.

TPTR
WEEKLY TIMES

FOR 1879
Will be kept fully np to the high standard
of tne past, and improvements added from
time to time, as they may be suggested by
experience and the wants of our readers.

The grand and distinctive feature of THE
WEEKLY TIMES, thut lias proved so popu-
lar lu the pasi will be continued through-
out the year 1871), viz: a series of chapters
of the

Unwritten Hi?tory of the Late
Civil War

From Leading Actors in the Cabinet, In the
Field, in the Forum, North and South.

This feature of THE PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMEBlias become very popu-
lar, and Increases in interest with everv
week's issue of the pa er. .vhile , iieso
contributors will be free from all sectional
partisan tone, they will be written from the
various standpoints of the respective auth-
ors and over their priper names. The ur-
ray of distinguished contributors to the de-
partments exceeds in brilliancy any ever
presented by an American periodical.

#-Send a postal card for a SPECIMEN
Copy of the PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY
TIMES. Itwill lie sent to you without exist.
Examine well, and we believe vou will pro-
nounce it. the Largest, Cheapest and the
Best of the Weeklies.

Try The Times.
By UO-.4<K with a few fTends, and mak-

ing up a club of twenty, you will each get
THE WEEKLY TIMKkfor one year Host-age paid by us, lor tlie LOW PRfCE of $1 .25.
Ifat any time during the year you are dis-satisfied with the paper, send to us and we
willreturn your money.

ADDRESS,

THE TIMES,
The Times Building,

RIIR LADHLFHIA

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDKIXIVGEU& IMII'SSER
PROPRIETORS

i

This old and popnlar cßtab"

lishinont is prepared to do all
work in their line in a stylo equal
to any iu Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUGHS,

HEADSTONES,

of all Btyles and prices,
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
| STUIU R ATTENTION

busilU'SP,
FA'.U DEALING

and

GOG. WO UK

to merit the continued confidence

of their friends and patrons, and
cf the public at laitir.

Shops, east ol Bridge
Millheko; Pa.

? * 1. fr i i 0 ' ? <

? hur .oaihloe. Utalosiwror 'ls v

?ot? (

Eferylliing for tbe Garten (
Numbcriug pUtu ?

To our customers of past yew*. ud lo
all purWiasois of our books, sillier
ti ARDKNI hiU Ft Hi PK U'lT, I'R A< T.
H Al. FI/>ITI(T l.rui:K, or DAHDKS- 1

INO FOE PLKAHL'KK(price il li, }
prepaid, by null) To odierrt.uii loooipt !
of -K*. l'l.iin Plant or >ea Catalogues, C
without Plato, irectoall. ,

PETER HEND RSON A CO., F
EgKD&MES, MAUKKT <IARINK2U} AND >

FU)UI3T!,

8-5 Cortland iS<., Neat YorL\ |

JDli. I>. IF. MIMGLE,

Offers hH professional servicosto Miepub-
Ue Answers calls at ail hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Millholm,

( rnjv) aTj moM ?xr'V Iv.rti I
?T -4~~ ? .. I I ... \u25a0 .

<"lnil Tidings for the Wen, Norton a
and Debilitated.

Our luteal Improved Neir Aeling
(iaranle A||ltaiir<-* are a spretly
and >*et moneut eiue for Rheumatism,

I Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Fvuiule oum-
-1 plaints, Nervous Prostration. Hack ami

Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
! Prices. XVaist Helt.ts.uo ; Spinal lielt, lor

Par ilysis and Spinal Ailments, QUUJb, and
upwards; Armlets, Anklcis. Uead Hands,

> Knee OatM, t&UO each ; Boftismsories, 46.00'
Illustrated I'amp.ilet Free. Address.
tiALVAMO-MKllltM AKMM IATIOA.

a7 East Ninth Street, New York
9-l>

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT, PA.

ti E 0 R A E~li 0 P P E S .

I'rupriet or
SPECIAL RATER TO FAMILIES, PER

MANJCNT lIOA4U>EUB AND PERj
, HONS ATTEND!NO COURT.

BOTII LANOUAQES SPOKEN
*

OIJP lIOTBL

INcUPNCE MIN tMce
AE\TX WASTED

J -FOR Til*?

'NewEngM Motet Life n. Co
ih eldest mutual in the country, Chartere

1835. j
LIBERALTER S GIVEN.

'VRXONi & WAKKI.INti bejel Agents
1.H3 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We W>Q an agent, male or female, iu each

tow ?..°' '°um>\ to get up Ciulis among
lyuillcvliui D, factories, A<\, for the saleof otir Tear (fid will o/Ter very liberal Citn-
miMsfona to audi. We have Wen importers
ol i an for over 20 years, and cau Afford to
send, and we will send a better article fcr
the money than any utlier house in New
York. < >nr Teas are put up iu one pound
paekaßcc with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terras and Flunk form for
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK IJI NA IIA 0.,
*? 0. lWx ML Nu. 2P Church St, New York

CHRONIC^^^^"plainest of' all bm>*s-
?Piain fforte Tnls and .Medical Common
sftnae,"?nearly l.nutt panes, aoc iliuau atlons,
hv Dr. E. U. FOOT*. oLJZu Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasefs ot this Ik*i*are At liberty
to eonsmt its ant hov in Person or by: nia I
free. Price by nuill.t3-'Ai for the STASIIAKD
editiou, oi #r.ho for the popPlak edition
which contains ailthe same matte* and 11-
JdsihrHnns. (WntMrta tables free. A<KNTS
WANTKP. MURRAY HILLPVH USUI NO
CO.. lib East 2Mb SL N. Y. 3-l>

D.H. GETZ
Attorncj-aMaw

Lewisburg, Fa.
Office opposite the Union National Bank

Can be ooiiiUlLed hi English or German.
No. 2-1 -

UUIEUIOISR A noo'si 1

For *I.OO we will Mind /rec hp mail
either of the below -named collection*,-
all distinct vargw :

8 A tv-lllon*. or 4 Azaleas,
S BetrouJas, or 3 Camellias,
2CaUdtuina (fancy), or 8 Carnations

inmuthlv).
12 Chrysanthemums, or ISCo'.ues,
8 Ou't.iiu cas or 8 other white-leaved

plants.

8 Dahlias. or 8 Dtanthus (new Japan),
8 Kerns, 8 AAusses, or 8 Fu hslas,
8 Geraniums. Far cy, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved,
i 4}l...he>, t> CUullulu*,or BTulM>rnieH

(Pearl), ;
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Ha -

riy Shrubs,
8 Heliotropes, 8 J.antanus.or 8 Petunii f
8 Pansiest new German), oi 8 Sal via:
8 Hoses, .Mouthlv 8 liardy Hybrid, ot <

Climbing,
8 Violet (scented), or 8 Daisies, Engl.
12 Scarce; Ke.Uliug.or 12 Scarcer Greer

house Plants,
1(5 Verbenas, distinct and splendid soils
26 Varieties ol Flower, or £j varieties uX

VevSetable Seeds,
or by KX TURKS, bujisr to c/iarffcs.

'I collections for $2; 5 lor #2; 9 for to:
' 12 for to; M for t?: 18 for glO: or the full

collection of 360 varieties of Plants and
Seeds?sufficient to stock a greenhouse

J mid garden?for ASi. to our book "Gard-
eninK for Pleasure" and Catalogue offer-
ed above (value t1.75) will be added.

i Peter Henderson & Co.
!So Curtan dt St ,X {

American House,
J.P.S WEID ENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AXL) L'CPULAU STAN

Corner Market andFroni Strceu

LEW ISBIJRG PA
Firr* Class Hotel n all ttecpocts

CHAROfcSMODERA TE.

C.TIT PETREE,
CIGAR A.TJJAZJr URER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice- lirauds of Tobacco
(tod Cigars,

SROKKRS* ART CuKS, ETC.,

IUUISTKKET.

Lewisburg, .

- CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
We own aud eoutrol the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kausas Pacific Railway,
which we are selling at aw average of IVi"
per acre oneaey terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections oi Gwcrumeut lands cau be

11 sbo laesteads by actaal settlers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIM ESTON E
BELT of Central Kansas, the nest winter
wheat producing district of the Uulted
States, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall In this county

is NE (Itl.Y 33 ISCHKS PUB ANNUM, onctllil d
gr water than in tlie much extolled ARKAN-
SAS VAIJ-ET, which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 Indies per annum In the same
longitude.

STOCK-K AMINO and WOOL Guowrro are
very KKMUNVIIATIVK- The winters are short '
ami mild. Stock will live all the year on ;
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are |
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to 60 feet deep. THE H AI.THI ST

CLIMAT IV THE WOULD ! Nc fever and |
ague there. No muddy or Impassible roads, i
Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sand.
These*lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by the im
proveinents now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best Investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side In WA-KEKNEY, and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation In regard to soil, climate, water sup
ply, &e.. will be sent free on request.

Address

Warren Keeney 8s 00,

106 Dearooru St., Chicago.

OR WA KEENSY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT-

COBUEN fc>TTIO N

FERRY H. STOVER IGFM.
guaranteed,

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to umke furniture o
order. lie hopes by good work and low
prices to merit a share ol public patronage.
Cane bottom clnhsalways oo luiiid.

UNDERTAKING V SPECIALITY.

"PITS EPILEPSY
"

OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently <'nrd-no hnmbutt-
bv one MONTH'S LHAUE or Dr- UOI'LARP'S
(JKLKHUATED IVFALTIHTR FIT 1"OW HERS.
To convince sufferers tlmt tlrese powders
wiUdouli we claim for them, wc will
sent! them bv IIIM.II,POSTPAID,A FKKK TIBI-
AL nox. As Dr. Goulard Is the only phy-
sician thut ima evor made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been FEKMANENTLY CI'BED
by the nse of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure iu every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced ol their cur-
ative powers.

Price, for large box. $3.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail to any part of I. nitod
states or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C, O. P. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 KCLTON STREER, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HOHCRS.
Aijrn*

Centennial Worlds Fair , "1878 !

THB

SHONINGER ORGANS
rRONOUNOED UNANIMOUSLYAS Til*

BEST INSTRUM
Their comparative excellence is recognlz

ed by the Judges in their Report, from
which the following Is an extract :

"The B. SHHIKGER ORGAJf
i'O'N exhibit nti the best lustra
menu at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing

\u25a0novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, w ill stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being inude three-

i ply, put together so it is impossible lor thorn
to either shrink, swell or swiit,'.' THE
OTSY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most compe
tent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which
are in accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN Tor the least money.

"We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to ?

B. SHONINGEE ORG US
1 2 CHE NUT TREK

NEWHA YEN,C ONN

rr-T ? p y ttf fM M 04 \u2666\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 H <> 6?44 4IMfMMt'4 X

\u25a0M7.50 S**E!
Buy the HiPKOTI

ffy j **" h' '" go

,p
mnZ# sad rc .?

t*f filmLlJ ekinciai ti>r bobbin UonBV oijuuf^d.
yj fg *ta ' CT All the Itrortntr fxfnfr***nljiUvdl', *. : <

<3l ? U ' H fH <mWi**eTfrTCk.iiK^bl'iii.irovpn#nu
Rl W ?? ft fi &g- Kvery Machine li£cltOut toaajr forus, J> \u25a0'

NoiwiihotKiiilltißthe GREAT ftEPDCr,

irtl n PKH'FM mbiMin t e ttakMi
\u25a0xv'jV *

'

TrTnffiSg-g ud nxrroUo thejfroauatcaro la their laaaufan"

VTCTOU SETTING MACHINE CO.
Vest en Bristk Off:*, 311 VTt Ualiica It.. CUetgt, 111. FSl£Cl£i& OWIC3 u4 Hesuhetaicsr yi*Ui#r, :

KEYSTONEWRINGER,
Has Greater Capacity

th^Aaft. !

No twinc OT we car

kincTof rolfrwliiown?j,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

THE WHITE
\u2666 SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF ALL.

Unrivaled in Appearand,
.Unparalleled in Simplicity,

...

Unsurpassed in Construction, i

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

[ I ' . or MO*a vet >

VERY BEST OTERATXRO
QUICKEST SELLIRO,

BANDSOStEST, AND

Host Perfect Sewfog Kachini
lli THE WORUP. .

The great popularity ef the Whit# ItBitmost COB*
ttnclno tribute to its excellence and superiority
ever other machines, and in submitting It to the
trade we put It upon Ite merits, and in naInstance
has Itever yet tailed to satisfy any recommendation
to Its favor.

The demand for the WhHe hat Increased to sttcfc
an extent that we are new compelled to tarn eat

A Oemplete toaryilriy Tfenhlue
every l three salnuteo la

tarn day to m-vxpplT*
tha dcrr.an.a.l

Every machine Is werrented for 9 yesrt, and
?old tor c*sh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to seit the convenience of customers.

MTAQStTB WABTP VX IMOOOIIHU) TBKTCBT.

WHITE SEWIHO MACHINE CO*
Rl 858 EucMd Ave., Cleveland, OMB.

THE LIONT-ROTHNJA

MEW SOU

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED.
*nd most THOROUGHLY wmetnicter

SEWING MACHINE over invented. AL"

tbo wearing porta are mode of the BEBI
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPEREC
oud arc ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas the AUTOMATICTENSIOHf T
baa tbo JLAJiUJEST BOBDilii It has tho

Easiest Threaded Shuttle*

LIACHINE. \u25a0 T \u25a0
It his a SrtT.SKTTING NtEDLK; fc

hits a l>iAX. tor regulrUtug the length ofstitch
WililOCT TESTING; It liaa a LAKGk
fSPATOC Under the arm; It la NOISELIMt
i' .1 ha inoro imidls of ISXCMLUCMCB than
all oilier uiochiuoa combined.> ;t ?

£4?"Aant wnid in localities!
wiic.ro we are not rqpraentod.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

PAINT
OLOBE

WMtfiMamMPaintCo.
CAPITAL STOCK, $190,00f

Tiieso Painta ro mii/d, ready for uae, any
\u25a0had* or cok.r, add \u25a0 jld tu auy iinaiUtle from.
One goart to a liarrL n.

'

1
*

DO YflDfl CW!f MTHTHJQ.
1%f9 Paints *re jrmde.rtf Ptirr White laod.

ZLIO add United (ML bekiln solution aud ready
far u*;hre one third chaaoar and wiU.lsat threo
time as long as Paint xui&ca in tue ordinary way.

325 REWAED!
will b paid for evnrj- nunc* of adulteration
found in them. Tbounaads ot bopae* aud some
of Uis.Rneat villus lu. Anuirii-a are Painted with
thcso Paints. Send M''testimonnils f mod,
alto &>Sample Color*andjprioc Lists to tha

GLOBE MIXEDJPAiHT CO.,
103 Chftrrtttortf St.? New York,

Cor. MORGAN &WASHINGTON SIS., JERSEY Cfl"
f|JIC n.-.nrn ;.\ay bf> fodhd'bfiflleat Geo.l

-

.

rtlo rHPfcn KrtHneil ft Go's Itcwanaper AO
irtnig Bureau' .U Spruce St J.wh'pea<lvertlsit

-tn.fcS mar be m.itlefoftt rVNEW Y©RK.

8 Btittr tkan Bvtr.

REOUIEB. x*
SV Full of Plata, Practical, Reliable,

§|
Paying information

§ ? far Wart, East, Booth, North.;.fat Owaera
of Castle, Horses, Sheep, SWUM, OS FARMS,

SOVER 700 Fine ERCRAVIMCt
; both pleasing and tnstruetrre. The O

| American kgriculturist 1
huwOi.au

§Tq Club* o/t*n *rmcrt y ntytar^Mi-FAID,

ONLY $1 EACH,
5.4 copies, In;each. Single sahacriptioiia, fi.gr
N One number, 15 c. Aspecunen, post-free, sec.

§ A lASKITEEIT steel Plate EIGKAYUB ttr tt.fc
I Large PABIUVIKI for Club*. -

Sj v Issued inEugluk A Gtrman at same pries.

N
BY "

* ?
" WILL PAY.

I MCo., MMers^yV'
S VVV\2ABBroadway, N. Y.

'

'VIBBATOR'^
10t/

THE ORIGINAL ft ONLY GENUINE
**Vibrator" Threshers.

/ WITH inroovgo

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS*
And Steam Thresher Engines,

\u25a0ads only by

HICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.,
BATTUE! CBBBBt MICH.

aSSs. - _

? 1 < f w ,

rIB MarthleaafloSSiTla^tlaie*
Sarlng. and Maney-SaTlng Tbreahem m till*day w4
Mtnlhtt. Beyond ell lUealry far Baptd Work, Pa*.

Net C&ftftftluci ftod lor bmring 0 ruin from Wuti|L

a BAIN Raisers will not Submit to tha
enormous wuuto ofOrnln ft l is fn erkirwork Aoiiohy
tba ether nudiiuu, when oace potieUou the eUbrvaoa,

IEHIIEHI ENTIRE Threuhln* Expense*
tend oilea *IJ4 tiuise vual amount i can UtniausW
the Extra Grin SAVEDby Ibeee lapn*4 Heehtaee.

HO Revolving Shafts Inside the Sepa-
rator. Kutlreiy five iiuiu Banter,, Plckr, *, Middle*,
end all euch tlme-waeung and grain- watlnc compu-

tation*. PerfeHTy adapted to ail Kind* and Gomlltlou* of
Grain, Wat or B.y, Long or Short, Heeded or Bound.

|| OT only Vastly Saperlor far Wheat,
II tew. Barley, Rye, and like O-ntne, but the out* bae*\u25a0 cental Tbraehar In Flax, Timothy, MlUet, Clover, add
Ilka Seeds. Require* no " attachment! "or ?* rebuilding >?

to change from Grata toßeada j

MARVELOUS for simplicity ofParts,
using Icea tlian onwlutlf tue usual Unite and Gear*,
Make* no Littcrlhgn or BcattarluaA

FOUR Sizes of Separators Mnde, rang-
tut from Mx to Twelve Ikir-e tiae, and Iwoaijieaof
Jlouuled Uorea Power* to match.

ATEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
Q.I kiecU (tie Separator madeexpreaely fbrbtenni l*o*r.

OUR Unrivaled Steam ThHtliir En-
fiiiw, will. Valaebth 1 uipriTementa ati I Uailhclire
Feature*, far heyoud any other make or kind.

IN Thoroash Worfcfnnnshtp, Eletant
finish, Prnertmn of l*nri§, ( (iinpifinieNiof Kquipnieiit,
#to., our 44 VIBBATOB" TUroslicr UutAUAoro IMCUUH*J-U*.

FOR PartlcHlars, call on our Dealers
or write to ua lor lllnelrxteUCircular, whichwo uiefl free.


